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For the Pearl. circumstances it rends the nother's heart te part with a child.

I N T E R E S T I N G N A R R A T i V E S. Shte lias vatched over it in infanc-v--directed it in boyhood---

No 1. or loved it in manhood. But when all the hopes and joys of thel

TH E BEREAVED WiDow. parent centre in one, the loss of that one adnits of no consolation.
Additional interest is yet connected with this funeral. The dead

"lAnd it came ro pass the day after, that'he went into a city caled Nain :

and many or his diïciiies went with hlm and mucli people. Now wien hie :îian was the only son of his mother, and she is a widow. ler
came ni-h to ihe galec of the city, behold there was a dead man curried out, husband, the friend of lier youth, and the guide of her riper
the onl son Orhis motler, and sie was a vidow :nt .andmuch people oftlie years had already been snatched fron lier side. She had coni-
city wais witi er. And wien the Lord saw lier, lie lind compassion on lier, nmitted ls body to tho tomb and had bedewed it with her tears.
and sid unt ier, Weep not. And lie cameand toched the bier: and tiiey Butin fausband, she beheld in her
tUnit bre lini stood still. And lie said, Young mar, I saLy unto iee, Arise. .ng from Ire grave of lier
And lh that was dead sat up, and begun to speuk. Aud lie delivered hlmu tIochild thIe image of his deceased father : andi nu him she iad pla-
?lis minfler. And iliec camne a grenL fear on Fi: irird i<y luritied uod,1I cd ahryi , ntr And tre crnîet aî mgret fe ar o : an they go i God, iCedralliter regard. Upon this son all the affections of a mother's

y T e eo nd hh arthid reposed, and in i iall the widowed affections of a
vhiited his people." Luke vii. 11-.16. [wiife had sought refuge. But the stafr aid proof of lier age is ta-

An affecting spectacle is home introduced most pathetically o' keni away, te consolation of ier widowhood is cut off, and her

our notice. What simrplicity of style and yet iwhat strenglih of'Ieninoriailis perishied fron the earth. Poor widow! severed froin'
colouring ! The gradation how natural and witla m how inex- the root, and the branch is not spared to thee. Left entirely de- 1

pressibly beautiful ! every strokie of the pencil augments tIe solate and abandoned [o thy woes who can forbear offering thel
touching force of the narrative, till tIh description is worked p sigh on the altar ao synmpathy ? Anidrty neighbours and frienrds

into theminost finisied picture of exquisite and inconsolable dis- 'do emean with thee, but they cannot bring back the dead to

iress.
Slowly and solenunly tire uneral procession moves along : But yonder is another crowd. li his career of mercy tie

surely the sympathy of humarnity sirongly invites us te join the Provinces of life, in comiparny with h]is iiunierous followers ap-
band cf sorrowfl mourners. Closed thren be our business, and proached the city oNain. There lie was *met by the vidov and
forgotten ail ouir festive mirti wlhile we attend on the gloomn.y her weeping friends. The king of terrors was thus met ini tie
occasion. Peradventure we nay net only relieve the disconso- moment of his conquest, clothreed in thesvinbols of terrifie power!
late, but gather a rich iharvest of instruction from uhe e1iblemsof.-the coflin, the bier, the mouring train--trampling under foot

death before us. The grave, O ! 'tis a iost eloquent preachluer !outhr, beaut and strenthi, ani deridin maternal affection anI

Its sacred dust oft proves a lhonuily noit thrilling in its effects.Mdstress. " Und it been the lier wearing the marks cf iris e-

The tonb ! its sculptured stone ias, neot unfrequently, brokei upiretedI conquests, ind xlihiting iris garnts stined woithi the

the hardness of iinsensiblilit and ffled the thouglhtfiul heart with1 blood ofhis iinierous enemîries, wlo was now nviiig on t tInhe

deep conrcern for lis furtire destiny. city to receive the plaudits of lhis conntryrmien, Jesnis had passed
I pass witlh melnînchioy state, himil by without notice ; had it been a mîonarch, surrounided by

]ly fii ihese sîliinrriteaps [tif fille * .î î r 1 1
Smy a i es slemn ua ar is sycophants, tand dazzling with splendour, who was proudly

A bove thie venreribie demi, survevirng ris dominions, the scerne iad prescrnted ne attractions,

" Time was, like le they life possess'd to the heavenly pihkilantlrropist. But it was a scerne of sorrow, andi

"Andtiime whill be, %wlen I shali lrest." it demanded his pity ; the principal person in the nourning cointi

A visit te the place of cypresses, whnere deati sits in solemnn pomlip pany was a widoiv, deprived ofler lhusband and child ; and this

as tlroned monarch of tIre scenle, weil befits nortal creatures, was enough te call forth his comiipassict,-tihis was a suitable oc- 1

wlio ire cruslied before the moth. casionr for the dispiny of his oirnipotence." And the God of al

But wliose fueral do these solenintfies indicate ? The chief:corufort has conpassion onI thre wicdov

mourner is a widow, and iuch peuple of the City is with lier. "He looked iponi ier, and iis leart was moved.

.And this e kind of the citizens to bewnil vith lier, aid gO tIo the Weer not "he said and as tiey stayed tie bier

place of sepulture. Ta forget the cvil of huanu nature is veron«g- And at is iddii e h t ie as

to d n y the good is impoliie nnd unwise. Fearlessly denouncce lie deitbly.dr a ie pnll frin out lier ida ds,
.- -ý yAndi laid itbrick !ilrsilenice train Uhc demi.'

%vhRt il sinfuil-as mainfully concede whnt is lovely. Depraved wi~th tronied wonder the mute crawd drew near,

though we be, yet are we possessed of the attributes of huniianity. Antid gazed on Iis calti looks. A niiite's space

Ve sce il nelting in a mother's tenîderness-kindling in'ilue ie sitond and prayed. Then t-akig the cold hand, :

kindness of a benefactor's nid ----glowing wuhilr unwonted fires iin le said "Arse"-and iiistantly the breuist
Ileavel inits cerenments, and a sjuddeni ilasli

thu unwearied labours o the god-like philanthropist. Wht Ru thii rlroigh the Unes ofhiis divided lips;

ileans ihese wepinîg neighboirs ? The mother ias ieen bereft And wah a rmur of ms mothers name,

of her offispring and the circunstance brings ino generous action Me trembled, and sat ipright in i s shirourd." N. P. Wrr.as. 1

the kindly feeling of our cornotat nature. The multitude coi. ith tie authoritative mandate of lini wlo is the Resirrectionl

miserato lier loss and pity fills every boson. Well, let is go and the Lire," the blond again circulates througi his franue and

and weep witlh hem---'Lis gond sonetimnes to weep, and ters Ihe moves witlh Iris previens agility. Nor docs the tenderness or

of mercy fall net unnoticed te the ground. Who can forbrear ta Christ end withI thre life-givinig word. He deliverei Iin to his

weep over the lss of a n amiable youtl ? Who will refuse te mîother. And this is tIre nost affecting circumstanice in the wlole

shed the tear of synpxathy with that poor widow ? With the pah 'transaction. In the 'very muroment in Vhich the spoils of death are

" crunpled up in her withered laiis," sgdly she paces over the rescued, and the power and authority of Godhead are exemplifieda

bitter carthn, vhile lier lheart-stritgs break inanticipation ofIhe igo-- by the Saviour of men, at that very moment, lue shows hrinselft

nizing moment just at hand, when shemust gaze on her son for to be touched wiith the sorrows of humanity, inelts in compassion

the last tinme. * * * But these pai-.bearners are not for a widowed mourner, .nd by a most stupeidous miracle tris

clad in sable garnments---they are partly robed in white. Ah 'tis the tide of her grief!t The joy of this widow, wien she enbra-

the funeral iof youth and benuty. A young rmaitir the blooin of; ced her son, warm w'ith restored life and affectioin, who shall at-

life--in the vigour of mainlood---in the sunshine of eistence, tenp te describe

is smnitten down. Before the w.vine of life is run te its lees, tie1  "<Shle saw the corse awake

cup is dashed fron ihis lips. Ere thle suiniiner days begin to Carst ofrtle foilei ceremeints or the grave;

wane, or the wintry storrms to appear, lie eiigrates to a far-off e a iro1tomb, .
clime. The mellot fruit of autumun falls naturally fron the tree And aze,1 inl awildrn azenents on the scene

--we grieve at 4thepitiless bst scattering the unripe. Arrived She saw that weli knowni eye, she lately clos'd,

nt a state of second childhoodI the aged pass away vith the course.! tesuImIe its brilliarncy-hC saw it rove

of nature; they comnplcte the span of life and are quietly gathered lrom form to orm,-shesaw it rest on her." PORTER.

home ta their fathers. But aur eicarts are filIkd.t with deest emo.t

tions of interest when youth in the gay spring of lile ends its sun- And [Ie tears ef tihe mutitude are diedt up ; the funuerai,

ny career-the sight of these rose-buds af promisu witherin>g o banquet is turned into a new birth-day fearst ! Every longue

the cold carth, tends te crystallize our falling tears. Tlie garlanld now celebrates wh Ilosamîas the Son ai David--oe is
on t 5 .eneral acclamation resounds on every side-A great prophet is'

of life'9 biaoniitinys teri ri the broiv of the voiinur-,he ,'leii

strong-the beautiful, is niost painful, met affecting. O0 Death !r Up a'lMongt s a G h s bis people. h

hov cruel is this stroke. A young nian is thy victin-as one o are two such mighty acts recorded n the Oit Testament ; and it
uis remarkable, Loi done for the sake of widows. One doae by

tirryh trope ote phouse apined i oale oivn t ie-le tire huand ai Elijulh on tire widow of Sareptas only son, whuo afford- l

cary hrru[ "sor boms theoihuma re aiivine; edi htun refuge lm the time of sore persecution. The other donec

when voam prie r beat dihowe ;by the hraînd ai Elishna, tuite the only son cf' [ha Shnunamnite woaman,

Faireri thani srnite colouerst shoe, whlo mate for tIhe prophnet a chiamber in theo Wall, anti entertainedt ~

Andu sweeter thian tire virgirn rose. himr wvithr bread so aft as hie passed an lhis waiy. Well is it vrrit
Oir wvorn by slowly rollirng yeaurs. ten "< Like as a fathrer pitieth iris chuildiren, so the Lord pitieth ~~
Or brokte bry sicknress in un dmay i îcnta erIi. ,,
Tire nirding glory disapipeaîrs, tethteahn.Sr LvÂANUs. I
Tiheshlort-liv'î beauties die awany." I

Burt perhiaps tihis son is onte cf a rnmerous famiiily-antd tire uno- A cild tihat is beloved by bts parents rmay be designated by its r
thieNfids somne relief inn the chrildren whro yet surround hier. No- smoothn, plumîp counteniance, its full clear eyes, its-brabituai smies'i
th.is-is the climtax ofiher sorrow,-it lislier ornly son. Urnder any~ arnd playfual uctivity. I.

For the Pearl.

T H E G 0 L DE N A G E.
Trandaited from Ovid.

First came the golden era, when the mind
To social faith, andfustice was inclined;
Whlen right was practis'd freely, nLot from awe
Inspired by judges or a penal law;
WVhen uniprotected.or by this or those
Iii 'their own virtues mortals found repose.
As yet no bark design'd by naval art
Ilnd track'd te Oceaa to a foreign part.
From tieir own shores men had not been allir'd,
Nor vet in crowded cilies been immnîur'd;
No tortuous horn nor trumpet lad been blown,
And implenents ofwar were still unknown
'the nmtions dwelt sectre front terce alarms,
Without tie agency of hostile amis.
Tie earth herselfexempt -om Ceres' thrail,
In rich abiunîdance frecely gave to ail;
Content with rood that grew spontaneously,
They gatlered fruits fròm every slhrub and tree;
On oily nuls and luscious'berfies red,
And wholesomemast thant nkùn groves hl slhed.
Eternal spring enhaneed thesc happy bours,
And zephyrs bland caress'd spontaneous flowers;
Meliiluous toliage verdant forésts crown'd

lîile nillkand nectar flow'd in-strenms around.

S T A N Z A S.
BY TIHE tEv. J. H. CLNICH.

Streaming banner, waving crest,
rhsLhlisng sword and iron vest,
Ruiln;g drian antd trumîpet blan,

Martinlishoutiit id cannon's ronu,
Sevds carecriig frea rnd fast,r,

WVith thelifetiocks dyeil ilgore,-

Thesiei have beerur krpoets lay
Tiemnres admired rJ'or iany a day.

Prit whein brighter day shit] break
Son.er lays the ite sha wake
War' sla sal die and tumults eerse

ssing likeorgottei dirs
yrui Love and deathiessnce

Then siail form the poet's themes
when ithe sword, its use reversed,

Fllis the-liid whIiicli once it cursed
Ddflrchëster as.

7HE WISD M 0F T8U E REATOR
The fortns of animallife amount t many undredthöuhand;

nid the naturalist well knows,.that althugh addinrûll b is n
study to the accumulrited knowledge ifthrose hvlo have þrecedL'
lim, lie cannot distinguish the Smnallest portion of this numrber,

iven wleu before his eyes, so as to know in what the.y ail differ,

or even how any one differs from ail te otihers. Càul'd bi do tius,
he would be that whici ie strives to becone ,though evfen tin

he would bc little more than the naturalist nonmenclator: But

whether lie lias thouight of it or not, he thus aduits in-the Creator
a mnultiplicity of co.existent ideas which, even on td linited a
portion of nature, he cannot discriiminate Wvhen they are befure
him, while aili rs races have never yet succeeded in numlbering
them. le who planned these structures saw, as he appointed,
at once every thirig in vhich thcy should differ ; and if I may
here use an admnitted anthroponorphy, wve must see that lie could
now produce, from his Inemory ajone, a perfect mbdel of every

fori in creation, to its ninutest parts. But for itise,.we must
mnultiply by millions, thlat we may attain to some conception of
the incladed ideas ; since every part of entòlh form consists of in-

ferior ones, i a successively downward series, while the niost

minute of these constituted a distinct idea in the Creator's mind
beoire he produced its image.

It becones againi necessary, therefore, io limit the range of

nqniry, by selectimg a divisori of ihe hiial forms, or rather,
to limuit it a third tine, by taking nothing, in the birds, but the
mere clothing ; being anong other things, a contrivance of dif-

ferences for the sake of distinction. Yet even this inferior de-
partient is unnianageable-so far beyond ail computation is the
numbcr of separate ideas which enter into the constructions of

the feathers throughout the vhole, while every one must have
been conceived under a separate idea, for each of its muinutest

parts, before the general plan for ail the distinctions could have,

been laid duwn, existing still in the Creator's mind in the same
manner. I must therefore select fron even this selection ; and
to take a single feather trould be ta exhaust this analysis to its
owest termn. To the superficial and unredlecting, the feathrer of

the Argus pheasant is a painted feather, and no mine. 1-le for-
gets that it is a work of art, though the Creator's work ; and

that it vas not put together vithout a distinct, cqn'ception of every
atoni of its numerous parts, any more than a watch or a cotton-

engine was constructed without a drawing for, every axle, and

pivot, and wheel, and tooth. The artist who may attempt toimi-
tate it in the colours will soon discover how rmany ideas are neces-

sary te the execution ; and far more would this be round out,by

himu who should endeavour to fabricate a model of it. . It seems.

o be triding with common sense to say, that if it had ngt been


